culiarly interesting, and to every member of the profession " of momentous practical importance.11 Dr Duncan, whose name is intimately associated with the subject, has done much to elucidate its nature, and by collecting together a number of authenticate cases, many of which appear to have been solely ow- ing to the entrance of morbific matter into the system, has enabled the practitioner to arrive at sound practical deductions. The profession is also deeply indebted to the labours of Dr Butter, Mr Travers, and Mr Lawrence; and an excellent practical paper by Mr Stafford has recently appeared in the last volume, the 20th, of the Medico-Chirurgical Transactions. Much, however, is still wanting to a satisfactory knowledge of this disease ; and it would amply repay the labour of the philosophic, industrious, and penetrating student were he to collect the scattered information and isolated cases, which he will find in various periodical works since the essay of Dr Duncan, and Weir, in both of which it had soon taken effect, and I fear the plan is less likely to succeed in this formidable disease than the advocates of that remedy may be inclined to imagine. Leeching,
